See You Later Alligator - Bill Haley & His Comets
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W0bidd0Uhvk

Intro: G / / F / / C / When I saw . . .
Verse 1: {Sung by boys}
Tacit

When I saw my baby [C] walking with another
man today
When I saw my baby [F] walking with another
man [C] today
[C] When I asked her what’s the [G] matter,
this is what I heard her [C] say:
Chorus: Sung by girls with ‘da daa da da’ echoes by boys
Tacit
{1} =C F E C, {2}=C F Bb C, {3}=B D B G
See you later alli-(C)-gator {1} after while crocodile {1}
See you later alli-(F)-gator {2},
after while croco-[C]-dile {1}
Can’t you see you’re in my [G] way now {3}
Don’t you know you cramp my [C] style {1}
Verse 2: {Sung by boys}

Tacit
When I thought o’ what she [C] told me, nearly
made me lose my head
[C] When I thought o’ what she [F] told me,
[F] Nearly made me lose my [C] head
But the next time that I [G] saw her, reminded her
of what she [C] said.

Chorus: See you later alligator . . . . as above
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See You Later Alligator {continued}
Verse 3 {Sung by girls}:
Tacit
I said, I’m sorry pretty [C] daddy, you know my
love is just for you
[C] I said, I’m sorry pretty [F] daddy, you know
my love is just for [C] you
[C] Won’t you say that you’ll [G] forgive me, and
say your love for me is [C] true
Chorus: See you later alligator . . . . . . as above
Verse 4: {Sung by boys}
Tacit
I said, wait a minute [C] gator, I know you mean it
just for play
[C] I said, wait a minute [F] gator, I know you
mean it just for [C] play
[C] Don’t you know you really [G] hurt me, and this is
what I have to [C] say
End: Chorus {Sung by boys with echoes by girls}:
Tacit
See you later alli-(C)-gator {see you later alligator},
[C] after while crocodile {after while crocodile}
[C] See you later alli-(F)-gator {see you later alligator},
[F] after while croco-[C]-dile {after while crocodile}
[C] Can’t you see you’re in my [G] way now
[G] {Can’t you see you’re in my way now}
[G]
[C] / {STOP}
Don’t you know you cramp my style.
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